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Lights and Shadows
BT MBS. BBMaÀs.

The gMOeet day hath gleam» of light,
The darkest wave hath bright foam near it,

And twinkle through the cloudiest night 
Some solitary star to cheer it

The gloomiest soul is not all gloom,
The saddest heart is not all sadness,

And sweetly o’er the darkest doom
There shine same lingering beam of gladness.

Despair is never quite despair,
Nor life nor deuth the future close ;

And round the shadowy brow ot cure,
Will Hope and Fancy twine their roe

jttie£tll(M£OU0.

Lord Elgin's Visit to Japan.
From the London Time Not. L

Lord Elgin's mission has already made 
Chinese Mandarine as familiar to us as 
Marlborough street police magistrates, and 
events already promise that we shall soon 
know rather more of the habits and belief 
ol a Japanese bonze than we do of those of 
some Church of England enratea. In the 
interval between signing the treaty of Tien- 
sin end settling its details at Shanghai and 
Canton, Lord Elgin uliilizas hia leisure by 
• visit to the islands of the Japanese Empire, 
and within two months of the accomplish
ment of the Treaty with China sends us 
home an unlooked-for, or, at any rate, an 
unhoped-for, Treaty with Japan. Nothing 
could have been more apparently hopeless 
than the attainment of any such object. We 
had no ground ol quarrel with the Japanese, 
or even came of complaint against them ; 
and we were even expressly, and by out 
own recent act, forbidden to ask for any 
new privileges.

Admiral Sir James Stirling—a name 
which in future generations, when the his
tory of events in these seas has been truly 
written, will call a glow into the face of 
every Englishman—bad, in 1854, made a 
treaty whereby he obtained the great con
cession that English ships of war might go 
into two ports to water ; and in return for 
this greot privilege the English undertook 
to respect the monopoly of the Dutch and 
never to seek to alter the treaty then grant
ed. The only excuse which Lord Elgin 
could have under these circumstances to go 
to the Japanese Court was to present a 
steam yacht, which, as an acknowledgment 
of the Stirling treaty, the Admiralty bad 
sent out to the Emperor. But inasmuch as 
this yacht was confided to the Admiral, and 
not to Lord Elgin, and under strict iniiruc- 
tiona to deliver it up at tbe distant port ol 
Nagasaki, tbe yacht offered no great facili
ty for negotiation.

Moreover, it eoon appeared that the pre
sent of a pleasure yacht to a Japanese Em
peror is like the present of a pair of spec
tacles to a blind man,—the first and most 
fundamental laws of tbe Empire being that 
the spiritual and temporal Emperors of Ja
pan shall never pass the outer gates of their 
palaces. With a curious felicity we had 
thus bit upon the onlf moveable thing in 
the whole world which an Emperor of Ja
pan could have no chance, not only ol ever 
using, but also of ever eeeiug. The Admir
al, finding no one at Nagasaki able to re
ceive this present, and perhaps a little dis
gusted with tbe ridiculous position bis in
structions and tbe character of bis present 
placed him in, handed over “ the Emperor" 
to Lord Elgin and went hia way toward 
Canton. Our Ambaaaador-errani was now 
probably to hia own satisfaction, left alone 
to his own devices, with two steamets of 
war aud a gunboat as a guard, and bis little 
toy steamer, the name of which was now 
judiciously changed from ‘‘the Emperor’ 
to " the Dragon,’’ as a bait, or bribe, or 
peace offering.

Fortune favored the boldness of the enter
prise, and American astuienesa helped us, 
Lord Elgin reached Nagasaki on the 3d of 
August, and found no one there but some 
Japanese underlings aud some Dutch offici
als, who naturally gave him small hopes.— 
Thence b8 went, staggering through one of 
the tremendous gales that vex these seas, to 
the wretched harbor of Simoda, where tbe 
Americans are in power, and at this place 
he for tbe first time discovered the workings 
of tbe echoes of his own doings on the 
Peiho. It seems that as soon as ihe Tien- 
sin treaty waa arranged ibe American Com
modore rushed off to Japan to take advan
tage of the consternation cenain lu be cre
ated by the first news of the recent events 
in the Peibo. It was smartly imagined.— 
He found at Simoda the American Consul- 
General just returned from Jeddo, whither 
he had been upon a six months’ mission, 
vainly importuning for some commercial, 
privileges. The commodore immediately 
took him on board**«hi£j>oiideroiis steamer 
Powbattao, and steered right away for Kan- 
agawa, a station well known to the Ameri
can men of war since Commodore Perry's 
time, about 15 miles below the capital city 
of Jeddo.

Terrible stories and frightful anticipations 
had for eome time possessed the minds of 
Ibe Japanese. Japan, like other countries 
of ancient institutions, has na conservative 
and progresse parlies. Tbe Prince of 
Boringo had stood stoutly for the ancient 
Japanese constitution and no foreign com
pétition. But when the American ship -of 
war appeared, and when the American ver
sion of ibe warlike operations in China cir
culated, a strong feeling gained ground in 
favor of the progressive party Prince Bor
ingo retired, end Prince Bitsu took hia 
place. Under the new administration Mr. 
Harris, the Consul-General, was admitted 
to an interview with the Emperor ; ports 
were opened, and commercial tariffs agreed 
upon pretty much as is set forth in ibe state
ment we borrow from the North China 
Herald.

When Lord Elgin arrived at Simoda, he 
found Mr. Harris in high spirits at having 
completed this treaty, and the precedent 
gave him ao opportunity whereof be sadly 
stood in need. We must here—having re
cently spoken in terms of complaint to our 
American friends for sending ibeir silliest 
men upon imporisnt Embassies—acknow
ledge that Mr. Harris acte* throughout 
these transactions with a frankness and 
courlaey worthy of tbe representative of a 
great friendly power. Mr. Harris acted 
like a man who waa strong 10 hit own 
knowledge of the ioteresia of bis country. 
Lord Elgin departed at once for the anchor
age below the capital, where be found the 
American, end also the Russian war steam 
ere. The neutrals bad been quick to acent 
I he game from afar ; they had ruo a race 
against us to gather not only the spoils won 
by our arms, but even the contributions to 
be exacted by terror of our deeds. Beyond 
ibis anchorage of Kaoagswa were rocks and 
whirlpools and perils innumerable, all faith
fully deposed to by J apanese pilots.

Captain Shared Osborn, who baa tbe 
reputation of being confident, end not un
reasonably confident,fin hia own seamanship, 
believed in none of these things. Steaming 
over tbe anchorage be held on np the Bay 
of Jeddo, end, stimulated by tbe sight of
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Jeddo city, which slowly unrolled itself in 
the Norib-weet angle of the gulf, he pur
sued bis course, undeterred by a fell gale of 
wind, until he could cast anchor within 
gunshot of • eerie» of well constructed bat. 
teriee, which run across the shoals teeing a 
portion of the city. Lord Elgin’s well 
judged confidence in hie eaptein, was thus 
rewarded by a position which, considering 
he bad to deal with Asiatics, insured his 
success. It waa a bold move made at 
timely momeoi, for be could have done 
nothing at a distance. Since Mr. Harris 
obtained bis Treaty there had been a reac
tionary movement in Jeddo, directed by tbe 
independent Princes and hereditary nobles. 
They bad ousted the Minister who signed 
the Treaty, and Prince Boringo ruled again.

But tbe apparition of tbe British (team 
frigates Furious aud Retribution, intruding 
even upon the sacred seclusion of the 
capital, spread consternation through
out tbe camp of the obstructives. We made 
no menaces, and used no threat», but we 
fear there was something like the pressure 
of a force which—yvas not altogether more’ 
put upon these gen it» Japanese. Our ex
cuse must he that if the Americana had 
obtained ' concessions upon tbe strength of 
tbe terror created by the roar of the lion it 
would have been hard that the lion should 
get nothing on his own account. We need 
not tell bow Lord Elgin went on shore in 
due slate and lived in a gaudy temple, and 
negotiated for fourteen days, and visited 
many parla of that mighty city of Jeddo, 
with its two millions of inhabitants and its 
hundred square roilea of habitations; tbe 
result has been a treaty which gives us all 
we can require for the present.—It gives us 
free commercial access to an interesting 
and amiable people, to a charming region 
in a beautiful climate, and to a country rich 
in coals and minerals. As we improve or 
abuse these opportunities so will the event 
be to our profit or our shame.

From the London Timer, Nov 3.
It is our turn now to hear that remote 

empires and vast portions of the human 
race, hitherto as separate as if they belong
ed to another sphere, have suddenly been 
added to the community of nations after 
China, with its three hundred millions, 
Japan, with a population no larger than 
that, of these Isles, may seem no such bulky 
addition to the human brotherhood ; but, 
if China waa separate and unknown, Japan 
was ten times more so.

However, we don’t, stand exclusiveness 
We hold that the world is made for ua all ; 
and so we have gradually egged, land finally 
pushed our way clore up to the city of Jed
do, through rows of juoka, abreast of green 
batteries, and dropped our anchor» where 
barbarian ship was never seen before. We 
took advantsge of a panic, and did it with 

rush. While we were concluding matters 
up the Peibo the Russian and American 
plenipotentiaries were off *iib breathless 
haste to Nagasaki, to reap the first fruits ol 
our harvest. They got start enough to get 
all they wanted, and give time for a reaction. 
However, Lord Elgin was not far behind 
and when he came up he capped the ac- 
chievemente of his.brother plenipotentiaries, 
and got for them more than they had ventiir 
ed to ask for themselves.

So with the "Open, Sesame," of a little 
resolution, we have rent the curtain of ages. 
Captain Osborn, reports that there roust be 
a channel, and up they all steam. The 
mountain aide opens, aud European eyes 
rest on objects never seen before but on 
cups and saucers, and never to be seen, as 
many believed, till tbe consummation of all 
things,ibe Millennium, or the great muster
ing for the batile of Armageddon. Lord 
Elgin went ahead ; the bigger ships follow, 
ed the day afier ; they bring a handsome 
present with them, which they wisely judge 
worthier lo he delivered in the presence of 
in Imperial city than at a distant oulpon ; 
they come with peaceful bearing, except 
that they heed no signals ; they receive the 
courteous Japanese officials with equal 
courtesy ; but the spectacle tallies so exact
ly with the terrible reports from the opposite 
shores of China that in a moment Japan 
throws away us Palladium of perpetual 
isolation. Jeddo is at once European.

It is true there are the white temples 
perched on cliffs, the high thatched cottages, 
the green batteries, tbe square-rigged junks, 
and the interminable city ; but these are 
now only ibe decorations of a pageant in 
which a British gutiship tows a dozen boats 
full of soldiers and sailors, bearing to bis 
lodgings in Jeddo a British nobleman, 
accompanied by some frightened Japanese 
officials. He lands and makes bis progress 
through that fabulous city as if it were 
eome sesport in the Levant distinguished 
from Europe with a thin veil of Mahome- 
danism. The crowds run after him, and 
have lo be kept off the line iiy side ropes ; 
gale after gaie is opened at hie approach; 
the simple, unsuspicious folk, run out of the 
baths to see the wondrous foreigners, who 
find themselves in comfortable quarters, on 
clean soft mats. It is in a temple, just as 
travellers used to be entertained by convents, 
and monarch» with large retinues were 
quartered ou a rich monastery.

By and by the strangers sally forth to 
lionize Jeddo. They go lo the bazaars and 
make purchases ; they find they are at (he 
West-end of the town, in its Groevenor- 
square district, or rather its Belgravis, with 
the aristocracy all about them. In their 
wanderings they find themselves near the 
Palace. We can hardly believe the figures, 
except that they are in keeping with the rest 
ol Jeddo. A ditch seventy or eighty yards 
across, and as many deep, surrounds a cas
tle of Cyclopean architecture, capable of 
housing 40,000 men. This accords with a 
wide populous street, ten miles long, and 
may perhaps be a necessity in the midst of 
a House oi Lords consisting of 360 feudal 
barons, some of whom bring ** lo town ’’ 
lor the season ten thousand retainers.

But, though surprised end ripped open, 
turned inside out, Anglicized iri a day, we 
confess that Jeddo is still a mystery. Had 
we thirty years to prepare for angelic visi
tors we should never get London'so ready 
as Jeddo appears to have been without any 
warning at ill. Every street, every-body 
clean ; washing and bathing as regular 
institutions as meat and drink; no beggars, 
no cripples, no squallor, no poverty, no 
drunkenness, no fighting, no bad smells,— 
in fact, nothing lo remind the Englishmen 
of their own beloved city. Yet it would be 
difficult to find a closer parallel in natural 
circumsiadses than that between tbe Jap
anese and the British group of islands; the 
same area, same population, same climate, 
same insular position between a great con
tinuent and a great ocean ; and a maritime 
metropolis with the same population. Huw 
is ii these semi-barbarians manage these 
things better than we do.

tbit tbe circulation is languid there. Tbe 
nineties during exercise press on tbe veins 
end help forward tbe current by quickening 
every vessel into activity. The valves ol 
of tbe heart are in ibis way aided in ibe 
work of sending on tbit stream and relieved 
of a certain amount of labor. When exer
cise is neglected, the blood gathers too 
ranch around tbe central region, and tbe 
oppression shout the heart, difficulty of 
breathing, lowness of spirits, anxiety and 
heariness, numerous aches and stitches, are 
evidence of this stagnation. People are 
afraid to take exercise because they fancy 
they want breath, feel week. But tbe very 
effort would free the heart from ibis burden, 
by urging tbe blood forward lo tbe ex
tremities ; it would ease their breathing by 
liberating the lungs from the same super
abundance ; it would make the frame feel 
active and light as tbe effect of equalized 
circulation and free action.— The Lavs of 
Health.
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Ayer’s Pills

The Necessity of Exercise.
The benefits of exercise to tbo-e whose 

occupation does not lead them to make any 
physical exertion, cannot be too highly 
estimated. The body must undeigo a cer- 
tian amount of fatigue to preserve its oat 
ural strength, and maintnio all the muscles 
and organs in proper vigor. The activity 
equalizes the circulation, and distributee 
the blood more effectually through every 
part. Cold feet, or a chili anywhere, shows

Ar.- fdirii. u!«r!y aJ.ip*' 
tierar.Ki ro<*zit*«f the digitize 

,\ wkc / aj purntu*. ar ! <tta;i*‘-«i .in*-
in# fr-ta impur;',. < f th 
VI--uJ. A Iitt- part ' f all t).

' ■ complaint» that afflict *tan-
j dm kind originate ir. -m*- of Hi

an l consequvm'y 1*ILU 
are found to cu: o many v&ri- 
etic« of 'iiaease.

Subjufoed arc the statements from some emment physi
cians, of their effects in their practice.

Ar a Family Physic.
From T>r. E. W. CarOrriykt, of Sew Oris 

«« Your PiLLs are the prince of purge*. Their ■ *?i-llent 
qualities fiurpawt any ratharti : we possess. They are mi!d, 
l,nt very certain and effectual in their action on the bowels, 
which makes them iuvaluable to u» in the daily treatment 
of disease."

Fob Javxdicb and all Liver Complaints.
From Dr. Theodor*. Bell, of Few York City.

“Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their 
purpose as an aperient but I find their beneficial effect* 
upon the Liver very marked Indeed. They have in my 
practice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com
plainte than any one remt^ly I can mention. I sincerely 
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is worthy 
tho confidence of the profession and the poo pi

Dyspepsia — Indigestion.
From. Dr. Henry J. Knox, of St. Lotis.

“The Pills you were kind enough to pvtid me have been 
all used in ray practice, and hav- estiwfiol me that they are 
truly an extraordinary medicine. So peculiarly are they 
adapted to the disease» of the human system, that they seem 
to work upon them alone. I have cured some cas » of dys
pepsia and émbfpntvm wiffo them, which had resisted the 
other remedies we commonly use. Indeed I hav. • vpei i- 
mentally found them to ta « fft- iual in aiui.-t all the .. em
ploi nts for which you recommeuu them.”

Dysentery — Diarrh-ea — Relax.
From Dr. J. G. Green, of ('hira/jo.

Yonr Pills have had a Ion;; trial in my practice, and I 
bedd them in esteem as one of the Ik *t I have ever
found. ITieir alterative effect upon the liver mikes them 
an excellent remedy, when given in small doses, f*r lnit out 
dysentery and diarrhea. Their »ugar coating makes them 
very acceptable and convenient for the usu of women uud 
rhllilrvn."
Internal Obstruction—Worm*—Si pprerrion.
From Mrt. K. Stuart, who prartieea as a I’hyician and H'duft

I find one or two large detk-s of you- Pills, taken at the 
proper time. :ire excellent prumotives of the natural s.<r» - 
tion when wholly or partially and ata. very ef
fectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. Th. v are 
so run.-h tbe best physic wu have that I recommend no other 
to my patient».*’

Constipation — Costiyexers.
From Dr. J. F. Vaughn. Montreal, Canada.

Too much cannot be said of your Pill* f-r the rnro of 
eoftivenets. If otlvrs of ;>ur haternity have found them 
as efficacious ns I have, they should join m>- in proclaiming 
it f,H the Ijejieflt of the multitudes « ho suffer front fhat 
complaint, which, although bid enough in itself, i* tbe pro
genitor of otlifts that are worse. I believe r'.stir'-nrrx to 
originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that organ and 
cure the disease.”
IMPI RITIES OP THE BLOOD — SCROFULA — F.BY- 

hipf.las — Salt Rheum — Tetter — Tumor* 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

Froiq—Dt. Ezekiel Hall, Ph iltvietph in.
“ You wore rigor. Doctor, in saving that your Pm* purify 

the. blorel. They do that. I have tw-d tbvm of late years in 
my practice, and agree with your statement» of their efficacy. 
They stimulate tbe exvretoriew, and riirry off the impurities 
that stagnai.- in the blood, engeudvriA dise»»*. They 
stimulate tho organs of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor into the -y-b-ni.

•• yu< h rente.lies ».» you prepare are a national benefit, and 
yn deserve great credit for them/*
For Headache —Sick Headache—Foul Stom

ach —Pi l es—D hops y—Plet u ora—Paraly-j i s’ 
— Fits — Ac.

From Dr. Edvard Boyd, Baltimore.
“ Dr .in Dp- Avia: 1 cannot answer you imet complaints 

I have cured with your PlLTjt tatter than to r«y ell Huit tee 
tor treat teeth a jmryatire median*. I place great depend
ence on an effectual cathartic in my daily root»»! with dis
ease, aud 1-vlicving as I do that your Bill» afford tu the bo»t 
ns have, 1 of course vr.lue them highly.”

Qp - Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable n-mody lu skilful bands, h dangerous 
lu a publie pill, from the dreadful coiw»qu»nrp* that fre
quently follow its in "uatious use. Th-ee contain uu mercu
ry or mineral subeLii.ee whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Uns long be. n manufactured by a pmiiml chemist; and
eve: v - 'it.ro f it under his own eye. v ;th invariable accu
racy and care. It is settled mid profevle l by law fr. ui coun
terfeits, au.l «-vvaarjiiniily ran ta relied on gensim-, 
withvui adulteration. It supplies tie» mirer* rem. -ly the 
wotitl lias ever kn- wn f- r the :ore of nil pulmonary tom- 

; f.r OtN.M- ClD.J. Ill AK-r.V*-, A -TR5IA. ('ROIC, 
w .. .. |.;x<i C»vr-o. BhoS. HiTi*. C- xatSM-iMw. aod
:*. r r« li* f of ron-uii.--tn« p:«ti-nt» in advanced stage» of 
Ml • dim»a*e. As time mat » ti.es- facts wider uud I» lb r 
known, this He In it." his grad .aüy become rit» beat reli
ai,,. of ill? nf:i ted, from the .<•„ iWn of the American 
peanut ;.j th- | ala. ,-s .»f Kur. i- .iTt kings. Throughout 
ib> . nfir » ci üirr. m vv-ry stu>• and ■ ’ty. and Indf d al- 

. v . . ! ...,!. t it conL-utiF. i v Vectcrai. is known 
.1- ihe 1- t < ah remedies f.-r oi- .i- * .-f the ihruat and 
|]n in’«nv f.-r. i-zu countri-s i? is extensively v>w«l Vv 
jt,-sr must in'- lligcnt physician-». If if **;v -in d>ff*en.l- 

v» i n what p en of every station *«Niifv i: h?- d»-ne for 
th- r.i : if w<* - nit ini-t our <.«ii « uses when we - • tho dan- 
g,.r.,,.s affect lot-» of Ibe lungs vit Id lo it; if we ■ an dejx-ud 
on t:u assurance » ! intelligent pht>i-.i.ins, whvae |.u«in»*M 
i> p, kitoe. ; in eh. rt. if there is at.y ri-lUnce upon any 
tf.ing. ttu ti is it ir, vfutal.ly proven that this median- doe» 
vur<: G.- ( lis* ».f ’!:■>•'it i* designed for. tn-viid my »nd 
ull ,.;her i -incdi'»* kn>wn to mankind. Nothing l ut it* in- 
trin.-i.: virtue.-, and the unmistelmbie benefit cvolerrud on 
th. iis.ind» of sutler, r*. cool»! or^uate and maintain the 
reputation it enjoys. While many inferior remedies have 
been thrfvt u|:on th* commnnity. have failed, and been 
discarded th!» has pain**«l friend* by every trial, conferred 
tan-f.is < n the :iff!ivti<i they can n. ver forget, and pr,»dtired 
currc to » nomcron* and remarkable to ta forgotten.

Prepared l>y Dr. J. C, AVKR,
PIlAlTICAL AND AN A LYTIC A I, CHEMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.
JXD SOLD HI"

Halifax,—Morton t Cogswell, and -John Elohardscn, 
Jr. 8L John, N. B.,—Tho*. Walker fc Son ; Sydney, O.
B j— P. E Archbald ) Charlottetown, P. E. I Uesbti 
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throughout the Provincts

No more Pill» nor any other 
Medicine.

of Dyspepf-ie, Indigestion,
, bilious, and Liver Comptoints,

Constipation 
lint60,000 Cures

Diarrhoea, Nervous, llilioes, __
Spaema, Nausea and Sickness at the Stomach 
during pregnancy, or at Sea, General Debility, 

Paralysis, Dropsy, Asthma, Cough, Bron
chitis. Scrofula, Consumption (if not be

yond human aid. Low ripirite, Spleen,
&e, tc

Perfect health restored without Medicine, inconvenience 
or expense, by

DuBarry's Delicious Health Restoring
Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalid» and Inf anti, which saves fifty 

times its cost in other remedies.

Till® light delicious Farina. ( without medicine of any 
kind, without inconvenience, acd without expense, as 

It saves fifty times its eo#t in medicine) contain* more 
nourishment than any other kind of food -, and has in 
many thousand case* rendered unnecessary the use of 
medicine for.dy.-pep»ia ( indigestion.) constipation, lu mor 
rhotdal a flection, acidity, cramps, fits, spat-ms, heartburn, 
diarrhoea, nervousness, billonsuev», affections of the liver 
and kidneys, flatulency, distention,, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous headache, deaf ne** noises in the head and 
ears, pains in a'moet every part of the body, chronic 
inflammation and ulceration of the stomach, eruption* 
on the nkin, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheumatism,

Soul. nau*ea and vomiting during pregnancy, after eat 
ig, or at sea, low spirits, spleen, general debility, para
lysis, cough, aFthmn, inquietude sleeplessness, involun1- 

tary blushing, tremors, dislike for society, unfitness for 
study, delusions, loss of memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exhaustion, melancholy, g round les* fear, wretch
edness, thoughts of sell destruction, âtc. The best food 
for infants and invalids generally, as it is the only food 
which never turns acid on the weakest stomach, but 
impart* a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and in-» 
sure* the faculty of digestion and nervous and muscular 
energy to the most enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry, An- 

drew Lax, M. I>, F. R. 5-, Ac. Ac*
London, 21st June, 1849.

I hereby certify, that having examined DuBarry’s Re
valenta Arabica rood, I find it to be a pure vegetable 
Farina, perfectly wholeome, easily digestible, likely to 
promote a healthy actiotiof the stomach and bowel*, and 
thereby to counteract dyspepsia, constipation, and their 
nervous consequences.

Asdexw Cas, M. D.. F. R. S., etc.. 
Analytical Chemist.

Agent for tbe sale of the above in Nova Scotia,
JAMKS l. woodill,

November 4. City Drug Store, 61 iioilis St.

English and American
SHOE STORE!

GOREHAM & RICKARDS.
HAVE received per Steamship America, a large and 

superior assortment of Ladies Bcots, for Fall and 
Winter wear, viz :
LADIES,

CLOTH,
CASHMERE and

KID BOOTS,
In Elastic aide and Balmoral.

Our stock vf Gentlemen’* Boots and Shoes, never com» 
prked a larger assortment Elastic fide aud Balmoral 
Boots ; Patent and ITain Wellingtons, stout,Grain and 
Kip Bcots ; Rubber BOOTS and SIIOL0.

Wholesale and Retail.
NO IS DUKE STREET, 

o- Oee door below Deehewau & Crow's. HomaUrftr*

Olsbausen's Commentaries, G vols 
Harpers Story Books, (double vols.)

12 vols ea.
Leila Ada,
Tholuck on the Psalms,
Caird's Sermons,
Christian Hope, by J. A. James, (aew)

“ Lite in Song, “ “
Life of Havelock,
Ministering Children, (Illustrated.)
Life of Capt. Hammond,
English Hearts and Hands,
Ryle on the Gospels, 2 volt ea 
Knowledge of God, (Breckenridge)
Gospel in Ezekiel,
The City—its sins and sorrows 
The Broken Bod,
English Pulpit,
Theological Sketch Book, 2 vols 
Hodge on Ephesians,

“ 1st Corinthians,
Jacobus notes on Gospels 3 vois 
Jay ’s Autobography, 

ee Female Scripture Characters,
Symington on the Atonement,
Lee on Inspiration,
Morning and Night Watches,
Pilgrims Progress from Is. (id. to 
Memoirs of Ur. Paysoa,

** Mrs. Winslow,
“ James B. Taylor,
“ Dr. Buchanan,
11 Mrs Sarah H. Smith,^
u Hannah Hobbie, 1
“ Dr. Milner, 3
“ Justin Edwards, D. D 3 '
“ G Whitfield, 3 i

Mason's Spiritual Treasury, 3 <
Riches of Bunyan, 3 i
Mcllvaine's Evidences, 3 <
Elijah the Tishbite, 2
Life of Rev. H. Marfyn, 2 :
Persuasions to Early Piety, 2 :
Anecdotes for the Family Circle, 2 (
Spirit of Popery—illustrated 2 Î
Union Bible Dictionary, 3 !
Commentary on Jade, 2 f
Trails Josephus, lf> f
Remarkable Conversions, *r> 1
New York Pulpit in the Revival of 1858, f> (
Spurgeon’s Sermons, 4th series, 5 (
Life of Doddridge, 3 1
Lessons at the Cross, 3 1
Smitten Household, 4 (
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng, 3 (
Young Lady’s Counsellor,—gilt 3 (
Minister for the Times, 2 1
Convert’s Guide, 2 1
Covel’s Bible Dictionary, 3 Î
Clarke’s Commentary,-—sheep 4 0 (

“ « } call 4 15 (
On New Testament, 1 vol 12 (

Benson’s Commentary,—sheep 3 7 (
“ “ $ calf » 4 0 f

Watson’s Dictionary, 13 1
Exposition, ti 11
Institutes, 1 2»
Sermons, 12 C

Wise’s Path of Life, 2 C
Father Henson’s Story, 3 V
New Lute of Zion, 3 ti
Bush on Genesis, 4 (j

Exodus, 4 G
Leviticus, 4 G
Deuteronomy, 3 9
Numbers, 4 G
Joshua, 3 9
Judges, 3 U

Eadie’s Analytical Concordance, 12 ti
500 Sketches of Sermons, 10 0
Sketches of Sermons, 4 vols 1 0 0

Tench on Miracles,
44 Parables,

Webster’s Dictionary, unabridged 1 10 0
44 Academical Dictionary, 5 0
Counting House, " 6 3

Bacon's Essays, £ calf 12 ti
Jay’s Exercises, “ 10 0
Milton and Young’s Poems, 7 G
Thompson and Pollock’s do, 7 ti
Pearson on the Creed, 10 0
Melville’s Sermons, 2 vols 17 ti
Croden’e Concordance, 7 6
Eadies do, 10 0
Kitto’e Cyclop, £ calf 17 ti
Peck’s Wyoming, 6 3
Lucy Howard's Journal, 3 0
Story of the Telegraph, 5 0
Angel Voices, 2 ti
Baxter’s Saints Rest, Is tid to 2 ti
Wreath around the Cross, ti 3
Anecdotes for Girls, 2 G

Do Boys, 2 ti
The Family Friend, 1656 3 D
Family BIBLES, from 10s to 5 lo 0 
Bagster’s Polyglott, 8 \o mor I 13 0
A large assortment of Bibles from Is 3d to 100s. 
Sunday School Libraries, 75 vols. 1 f> 0

Do do 1,2, 3,4, 100 vols. 2 10 0 
Faber’s Drawing Pencils, Steel Pens, Envelopes, 

Writing Paper, Slates, Reward Books, Gift 
Books, Annuals—

With a full supply of Wesley’s Hymn#—Bibles 
and Hymns, Ac., Ac.

Monthly parcels received by Steamer from Eng
land.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from U. S.
------ in addition to tbe above— —

Several Hundred Volumes suited for Families, 
and Sabbath School Libraries—not enumerated 
above’have been added to the u*ual Stock.

Atnew Ruggles Hand Press has also been pur
chased for Job Work

Steam Printing on the Premises—with a new 
supply ofornamunt.il type, Ac , Ac.

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
Book Steward.

HAVELOCK.
prrry OD. c,h. to b.^qutim^wVh

"* *•" EStfSS
Hi. life ha» b<*n '"•men. i« pahiieheJ, for«le

I, i. comp««. m.nnall volume

It tell. Of hi. birth 1= Euglaud Stor..
0fhi»j»yh way», hi, «"»ranton..»d h»~ly ^ 

Of ,b. .mium* -hkh developed

Of the vici-it-dM of hie E.glid» ^ g,m.

It toils of hie departure .0 ludia. ^ ^
Of hi? lonz life parsed there in cîmparative obreunty.

iXoniai Book titore.
Of U.« way in which hie great
It tells how Iw preached and fjugbt like one of the,old 

Cromweluns. Colonial Look Store.
How he lought in Cabal.

Colonial Book Store
How he trained honors in Persia.f Colonial Bookstore.
How the Indian Eet<’Iion buret around him.

Colonial Book Store, 
liew he rose up and crushed it. ,

Colonial Book Store.
How he carried through a mo«î gloriou* campaisn

Cvlonisl Book More.
And died a most glorious death.

Colonial Look Store.
November 18.

Brown, Brothers & Go,
druggists,

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.
HAM^C„a?fhaDd’ oae of thamoa, complet, »>

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuffs

To bo found in the Brit ,h Province,, which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lowest market price,.

Lemon Syrup. 
Matches,
Olive Oil, 
Saltpetre,
Snail,
Salera: us,
Starch, and Blue. 
Soda,
Allspice,
Cinamou,

Nutmegs,
Violin Strings,
V rnegar,

E. D. HEFFERNAN,
Near Market Square.

IV Off effen the ’owcjt price FCRXIURE in the 
il City, Mahogany and Painted Bureaus, Sofas,Cen
tre, Pembroke and Extent ion Dining Tables, Feather 
Beds. Hair and Weed Mattrosses made to order. Pine 
and Settee Cradles. Clocks, Looking ti lueses, Ac.

Also—500 Wood Seat CHAIRS, at 2s. 6d.
500 Double bark CIIA1R9, 3s. 6d.
500 Cane Chairs, among which are a superior ar

ticle of French style Cane Seat Chair and Cano Back 
Rocking Chair, which will he sold very low.

500 assorted CotUge REDS!RADS, from 15a upi 
wards.

Frmiture cr.rcfailv packed for Country Trade.
E. D.'-HEFFERNAN, 

Furniture Hall, near Market Square. 
2m.November 4.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, «6 Hollis Street,

Over K G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.

T. M. Margeson
WHILE returning thanks for tbe very liberal patroi, 

age bestowed on him since commencing business at 
the above place, and m soliciting iurther favours, re 

pectfully invites all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit his Rooms, where they will find every de- 
rcription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a nice assortment of Fine Gold, Gold Plated, 

Double and Single Lockets Union, 8Uk Velvet, Papier 
Mac hie, Enghuh Morocco bound, Envelope, and other

ALSO —The largest size Paeeportoeti used in the Pro» 
vince suitable for family groups or single Portraits, 
taking a Frame 18x20 inches. Particular attention paid 
to cop , ing. and the taking oflRtle Children 

March 11-

THE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
- VEGETABLE OINTMENT.
TfJ perfectly tree from mercurial matter or injurious par» 

tides, and in no case, will its application Interfere with
the remedies that may be prescribed by a recular phy
sician The Medical Faculty, throughout tbe Union, are 
unanimous In its praise. It has been used in the New 
England States daring the past 30 years, and tbe more its 
virtues are known the greater is its demand. It may 
truly be considered nnd indispensable article of household 
neccswity—being used alike by rich and poor. The length 
of time it has been before the public is conclusive proof 
that it « no *’ catch-penny” preparation, put forth to have 
a fictitious popularité, and then emk to nee no more.

Kuddisg’s KU83IA SALVE is one of the beet aod surest 
remedies l«>r all tho-e numerous bodily afflictions e«—
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh

Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Farts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can
cers, Ulcere, Festers, Whit» 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore

Lips,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bites, Spider Slings, Fleabitee, 

Shingles, Cuts, Boils, Fim 
pies, Eruptions, Ingrowing Nails,

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all 
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally

O* Redding’s Ruat-ia Selve is prompt in action, re
moves pain at once, and reduces the moat angry looking 
dwellings and inflammation, ae if by magic,—thus afford
ing immediate relief and a complete cure. Many persons 
have reteived great benefit from its u*e during the Sum
mer, as it w ill remove Freckles and kvnbum. and pro
duce that soft apjsearance of the skin so much desired.

1 hi* Salve is put op in metal boxes, three sizes, at 25 
cents. 60 cents, and «1— the largest contains the quantity 
of six of the smallest boxes, and is warranted to retain 
its virtues in any climate Each wrapper has a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army surgeon stooping ovet 
him,—his horn* standing by ; and tbe signature of RED
DING h. CU., immediately above.

REDDING k CO,
Proprietors. Benton.

For sale in Halifax by Geo. E. ’Morton k Co , Avery, 
Brown k Co., Morton A Cogswell, U. A. Taylor, Langlt y 
k Johnson, and all rerpectable dealers in the Provinces

More to be Admired than the
RICHEST DIADEM,

Ever Worn by Kings or 
Emperors.

What ? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.
r>EC AU6E it is the ornament God H<mtelf jirovided for 

> all onr race. Reader, although tbe rose may bloom 
ever so brightly in the glowing cheek, the eye tie ever jp 

sparkling, the t. eth be tho#e of pearls, II the head la wL 
reft of its covering, or the hair be snarled and shriveled 
harvi and dry, or worse still, if sprinkled with gray, nae 
ture will lose more than half her charms. Prof. Wood’s 

I Hair Restorative, if u.«ed two or three times a week, will 
; restore and permanently secure to all such an ornament.
; Read the following and Judge. The writer of tbe first is the 
celebrated PianUt Theibrrg

New York, April 19,1958.
Dr* Wood:—

Dvar Sir,—Permit me to express to you tbe obligations, 
1 am under tor the mtire restoration ot my «hair to its 
original color ; about the time ot my arrival in the Uni
ted Stales it was rapidly becoming gray, but upon the 
application of your Hair Restorative it soon recovered its 
original bue. 1 consider your Restorative as a. very won
derful invention, quite cfheacbus as well as agreeable.

I am, dear sir, yours truly,
ti. THALBRRG.

“ Drych <a:r Gwyliedydct.”
Welch Newspaper office, 13 Notsan Mtreet, April 12, lrC8.

Pso. O. J. Wood Dear Sir.—Some month or six 
weeks aeo I received a bottle of your. Hair Restorative 
and yrve it to my wife, who concluded lo try it on her 
hair, little thinking at the time that it would restore the 
gray hair to its original color, but to her as well to my 
surprise, etter a few weeks trial it bas performed that 
wonderful efltct by turning all the gray hairs to a dark 
brown, at the same lime beautifying and thickening the 
hair. 1 strongly recommend the above rw-torative to all 
persons in want of such a change of their hair.

CHAKLEd CARDE W. 
Naw Yobk, July 25, 1867.

Peof. O. J. Wood : With confidence do I recommend 
your Hair Restorative, as being the roos: efficacious arti 
del ever saw. Since using yonr Hair Restorative my 
hair and whiekeis which were almost white have gra 
dually grown darx ; and I now foci confident that a lew 
more applications will restore them to their natural color, 
it ha* alro relieved me of all dandruff and unpleasant 
itching so common among persona who perspire freely.

J O. KILBY.
Poor. Wood.—About two years ago my hair commenced 

falling off and turning gray ; 1 wa* last becoming Laid,and 
had tried many remedies to no effect- 1 commenced using 
your Restorative In January last A tew applications 
fastened mv hair firmly. It began to fill up, grow out, 
and turned back to IG former color, (black ) At this time 
It is fully restored to its original color, health and ap 
pearance, and 1 cheerfully recommend its ut*e to all- 

Chicago, 111., May 1, 1857- J. D. 11088.
The Restorative is put up In bottle* of 3 sizes, viz : large, 

medium, and small ; the f-mall holds j a pint, and retail* 
for one dollar per bottle , the medium holds at least StO 
per cent more in proportion than the email, retails for 8‘J 
per bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 i*r cent mure in 
proportion, and retails for S3.

U J. WOOD A t;u., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New 
York, (in the great N Y Win Railing Establishment,) and 
114 Market St., tiL Louts, Mo.

And sold by al! good Druggists aad Fancy Goods Deal 
ere. 3m. November 11.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. Macallaster A Paine,

DKNTAL SURGEONS, (formerly of Boston,) liave open.
ed a new and compléta Denta. Lrtfiblifthmer.t at No* 

4‘J GRANVILLE STREET, (over the Christian Messen» 
ger Office,) where they arc prepared to perform all oper
ation» pertaining to tbe Dental Profession.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH from one to an
entire set inserted in any desired manner and warranted 
to fit the mouth per ectly. Specimens may be seen at 
the Rooms-

PARTIAL SETS OF TEETII inserted
‘ N the Atmospheric Preamre Principle by the nae of the 
onew Centrai Cavity Plate.” and in many case* with' 
out extracting the roots or fangs of tbeold teeth 

Drs. M. & P. have many improvements of their own 
which they intend introducing into their practice, and 
will be happy to explain their diflerent methods of insert
ing teeth to those wlio may favour them with a call. Fil
ing, Cleaning, Extracting, Ac , carefully performed. 
Terms reasonable lor good practical operations.
At the sign of the Golden Tooth, 19 Granville Street. 
April 15. ly.

Alum,
Bath Bricks.
Black Lead,
Blacking,
Clover Seed,
Copperas,
Confectionary,
Currants,
Cudbear,
Yellow wood,
Logwood,
Extract cf Logwood,
Honey,
Ink & Ink Powders,
Indigo,

With a good assortment of PERFUMERY, Brushes 
Combs and Sponges always on hand.

October 2S. ly.

“ FALL STOVE STOCK™
1858. 1859.

HAVING nearly completed our Fall.-Stock of Cooking, 
tihip. Office, Hall, âud Parlor

Many of New and Improved Patterns, comprising the 
• GOLD MKDAl. Cook for Coaid M BOSTON COOK * 
for coal ; “CLINTON ” Elevated Oven for wood; 44 ACA
DIA ” Elevated Oven for wood ; “ MODEL PARLOUR 
1er coal: u PORTABLE- G RATE,’’ Parlour, lor ccal 
44 CORAL.’’ Parlour, lor coal ; “ LAUREL. ’ Parlour, for 
wood ; *• DL SOTO,” Parlour, for wood, Ac., ko , to
gether with our usual large asj-ortment of Frame PAR
LOUR GRATES k MANTELS, COOKING R ANGES and 
HOT AIR

FURNACES,
To which we would call the- attention of Builders and 
Dealer*, as weli as the Public generally,our Stock being 
the largest aud beat belected In the City.

W. ti. 8YMONDS k CO

1 For Sale at all the Bock Stores
PiilCK 7J.

New Family
ALMANAC

FOR 1859.
PLBLItiHKD THIS DAY at the Provincial Wealevea 

Cffloe, a NEW FAMILY AND FARMERS ALMAR- 
AC. which, from the office at which it is printed, ta»*» 

the name ot

The Provincial Wesleyan 
ALMANAC.

No pain, hire Won .pared to rrr d.rthL. » mo-: worth, 
candidats tor public favonr—:t will bo -old at the |o,„, 
prior, but »ot up i»»i Trrr SLTKHU.R STY I E from 
new ty i—, »nd on good Calendered pi [or °

It ccmtnin. all «'-out, ASTKoSomi. at , ,, CVUTMNS, prepwred with car, f.»rh„,“ *'' ' A,L 
the tide tablv* revi-od with the utmost <*yct—
lated for Halifax. Aunapcl:*, tit Jchn n VT' ■"«/•‘eu, 
and 8t. JohnNttd. ' ’

It Includes all matter* nec^»*ary to «aeh . „ 
tmn, suite-1 V» th# 1- arnu r, th*- Fisherman and #ÜD v.lc*" 
chant, with Railway end Post Uifice ^4r*Buncos 1

October ’ 2m 1J k 1.3 Duke tit.

W. & C. Silver.
nAYING received their usual extensive Importation ol 

DRY GO G>ti—fresh frozn tlie Le*t source» In Great 
Britain end the United State*, have the pleasure of offer

ing a STUCK equal to any imported , in style, quality 
and price.

Their CARPET ROOMS contain the mo*t extensive as
sortment in the City, of Stout Scotch, Three Ply, Brus
sels, Taiiestry, and Velvet Pile, wl h Stair Carpet», Drug ■

Kte. II earth Rugs, aud Crumb Cloth*, BLANK El'S and 
ANNKLS « f the most approved makes,—COTTON 
WARP of the very best quality, Grey, White and Stripe 

SHIRTINGS, very cheap ; Ladies Mantles, Shawls and 
Dreet-es, initttble tor the season 

Over Coat*, Reding Jacket#fcnd outfitting of every de* 
scription.

Lambs WckiI and Merino Shirt* nnd Drawers, Heavy 
Guernsey and Jersey Frocks, and Knitted Jackets.

Their Whvleeale Rooms are stocked with every article 
required in the Country Trade.

Halifax, Oct. 28, 1*W. «w.

ff

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 Moorgate Street, London.
THE Annual Income of this Society, from all sources 

exceeds TQÔ.fOO-
The reserve lend is upward* of £225,000.
Extract of report on Securities—
44 It must therefore be very gratifying to all Interested 

in the “ Stab ’ to know that the Committee, having 
thoroughly examined all the securities, not simply with 
a view ot ascertaining their general correctness, but in
vestigating the terms on which they were advanced, 
they were found _ exceedingly satisfactory.” On the 
funds advanced to Wesleyan Chapels, the Committee 
reports that each one was separately and thoroughly 
scrutinized ; aad turthe- that on a review oi the whole 
question, the Committee congratulate» the Board and 
the Society, on the very excellent class of Securities un
der which thair money is invested.”

Nine-tenth» of the profits divided among Policy hold
ers—declared frvery five years Nest divb-ion of profits 
December 1 he rate* of premium a* low a* those
of any other respectable Company.
. All information vHorded at the office ot the Agent, 
Corner oi George *.nd Hollis Streets.

it. 8. BLACK. M. D , M ti. BLACK, Ji., 
Medical Keferree. Agent.

July 8.

TÉStxs, will run as follows :—

Miles. STATIONS I ^l»t

WINDSOR BRANCH. 

Halifax, deiix, depart.
Four Mile Jlouee,
Betlford.
Windsor Junction, arrive, i 

do —depart.,
Beaver Bank.
Mount Unisexe,
Newport station, 
Windhor. arrive.

.11
29J3-4
SI

8 00 
8 lit
e oo
8 50
9 00 
9 10
9 45 

10 -S 
10 45

DOWN TKA1SS.

j WINDSOR BRANCH,
j Windsor, depart 8 30
, Newport titatioo, 8 50

Mount Unlarke, arrive, 9 85
do. depart, V 45

Beaver Bank, 10 20
Windsor Junction, arrive. 10 30

do —depart. 10 40 
Bedford, | lo A3
Four Mile House, . II 15
Halifax arrive. II 25 j 5 26

JAMES McNAR,
4 hainnan.

_______ ÏJURM
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

FiR Stoves, Register Orates, Iron Mantleplee*?, Iron 
l ire Boards, Coal Hods.and all kind of iron Furniture. 
Also fur Iron work of Waggons and Sleighs, and for 

«very description of Iron work that requires to be kept 
Mack and polbhcd.

This Varnish is rapidly taking the place of all other 
preparations lor the above purposes end requires only 
to be tested to secure general and continued use.

It is just the art ids that is required in tbe Spring of the

Sear for .Stove*, Pipe, Ac , giving a fine polish with a 
ironze shade, and preventing the action of the atmos
phere. Put up in c »se* ot one dozen bottles with direc

tions for udng on each bottle 
Sold by WILLIAM ACKHURST, wholesale Agent for 

Halifax
Manufactued and add at Liverpool by tbe Subscriber. 
April 1. ly GLORtiB PAYXAST.

REMOVAL.
T£IF. Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends and 

the public generally, that he has removed his place ot 
business to hi* residence North knd of Brunswick Street, 

whvre h hopes by strict attention to business still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK.
N. B.—All orders left at Mr. George Mcl-eod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May '10 ly E. B

Cheap Writing Papers.
TEN Quires fine Cream Wove Note Paper, for 2e.

Ten quire* do Letter Paper, 3». JJd.
Ten quires do Cream Wove Note Ruled 2s. 3d.
Ten quite, do Letter Paper, os 91

fo be had at the London Bookstore, 
fr-?- Fnvelopee at similar low prices.
October 28. J. AXDRKW GRAHAM.

Cemetery Notice !
PARTIES wishing to erect tettimoniila to their deputed 

relatives or friends, will flu! a larve a-sortment of 
Italian and American Marbles suited for Monument» or

PERSONS wi-hln, <o hare their Book» Rebound if lift J™"* Stone», which the Subscriber çff-r» tor tale at re
al the Weeleyan Book Store, may have them a «-a doced prices not wishing to keep so much stock on hand 

------------  -------- S —a.  ------ a. y. during the winter, Spring Garden Road near the »ai-
| ^October U. iw.e J’ MWHY’

BOOK BINDING !
vl-hing to have their Books Re 

_ eaieyan Book Store, may have ._
with aU possiUfo <U*patch.

MOUNT ALLISON
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
FEMALE BRANCH.

*avkville, IV. B.
rIK Fall Term of the Mount Allinoo W**kyen Ladle 

Seminary will op»n oo WEDNESDAY, Novr. 17th, 
ex pern*»*. Board and Tuition in primary radie*. X9 3». 

4d. per term, Mn*ic, £‘l 0*. Od , Drawing .El 0*. od 
Tbe Seminary having been furuhlied wi'h four new 

instrument* ol 31u»ic,«nd having provided teacher* of 
the highest ability, po#*e**e* faclhiit* *eidom prerented 

I thi* country for giving s nuperior Mm-k-al K iucation 
Special attention i* given to *tudeot* on the Organ, and 

the Inf titulion i* fumi*htd with a mperi or Oauxx Meio- 
deon with Fto»»s *r,d Pedal Ba** for practice.

CJaases in French, German, Latin and Greek formed 
every term, and alto claeee* in the Natural .Science* and 
tbe English Branche*.

Mweh atten« ,o« ». paid to the elaatoe in Bending, Can
PT,l*.*ee to Wax FruUFand In Oriental Painting will b
formed at the commencement of tho Term.

J. ALLISON.
Mount Alliron, Saekviile, Oct 16th, 1S5<
Oct 23 fw. Nfid Cour St L»dg., P. E. I. Protector.

Dr. D. Jayne’s
Family Medicines,

CONSISTING OF
Jayne1* Expectorant, for Cough’*, Comumpticn, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Affections 
Jayne’* Toni Vermifuge, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Pile*, 

General Debility. Ac.
Jayne’* Specific for the Tape worm. It never foil*. 
Jayne’* Carminative BeJt»am, lor Bowel und Summer 

Complaints, Cholic*, Cramp», Cholera, &c. 
syne"» Alterative, tor Scrofula, Goitre.jCanccr*, Disease* 

of the Skin and Bone*, Ac
Jayne’s Sanative Pills, a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne’* Ague Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Ague. 
Jayne’s Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for Sprains

BrUses, Ac.
Jayne’s Hair I onic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Restoration of the II; ir.
Jayne’» Liquid Hair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (la 

Powder,) each of which will change the llair from 
any cdlor to a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drug Store, b 
63 Hollis Street, Halifax.

JAMES L. WOODILL1
May 6. 8ucce**or to DeWolt A Co.

Railway Office, 8th Oct., 1868.

~ PAIX BAN 1*11 ED. 
Life Prolonged.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

ar. ettoilinhed Medicine for the cure of

A FPECTIONS of the Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Hron- 
21l chiti*. and cuneumptivo tendencies, dieordered state 
of the blood. Boils, .Scurvy, Vile.*, C'it&necm* complaint*, 
St. Vhu*'e Dance, the pro-trating efTec'* or I»ead or Mer
cury, General Debility, and all oi*ea»e6 which require a 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

i he above medicine ha* been highly reemomended to us 
by pereens now residing in iiaiifox.

BROWN, BttOTHEKS A CO., 
tiocces»or* to John Naylor, 

November -‘5. Druggists, Sec , 3 Ordnance Square.

Coljee lor tlie Million.
THE sale af COFFEES, SPICES, &c-, a

SUTCLIFFE 6c CO'S, is such, that they have 
been obliged to get a St*am Engine to procure Ground 
Cofiee, Syicet, <f<\, sufficient lor their customers. They 
are nuw in a jiosition to supply the jmltlic with any 
quantity of tlie above articles. ri//of which they IPar- 
rant Genuine.

GREEN COFFEE, at 94. lOd. Is. and Is. 3d. per lb 
ROASTED or GROUND, 1*. Is. 3d. & la. fid da 
Peppers, Rice, Gloves, Alispice, Cuyunue, 5cc., 

ground on the premises.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE L CO.

Jane S. 37, Barrington SL

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
To suffer the pain* and penalties of elckne** when fh 

certain mean* ol cure are accessible to all, i* poeitiva 
madness. This vegetable remedy, nctm* powerfully upon 
the cause* of dieease in all the fluid*, neive* and fleweea 
of the body, exi«l the morbid ana poisonous matter 
fiom it* lurxing places in the *y*teui, c’.earn* and purity 
every secretion, lebuild the rirattertd coç*fituticn, ra
il ore the vigor and virinty of the enfeebled (rame, and 
end to prolong life far Leyood its ordinary limits

Millions Rely on Thera !
In every quarter of tlie globe, among all nation*, ciwfl» 

Ized and savage these PIU* are u»e«i with equal and unva
rying eurce** They are advertised in every printed lan
guage, nnd wherever commerce has penetrated, they ore 
in continual demand.

All Internal Diseases
Yield to thrtr action. DT8PKPS1A. I.IVIR CUM 

PLAINT, AFFECTIONS OF TUB HOWKLS, the KIR 
NKYS, the NAKVLti, the LUNGS, the THROAT and the 
BRAIN, that have previously dettal all human skill and 
ell other remedies,are expeditiously and infalibly cured 
by this all conquering medicine.

Bodily Prostration.
Even when patient* are

Female* ot all Ages,
From Whatever variety of the ailments peculiar to UwU 
•ex they may be suffering, may rely wvh entire ccru- 
dence on the effect of thin STRF.NGlIIfcNlNG, lit 
V1VING, SAFE and immediate remedy.
These cetabratod Pills are wonderfully e/ficaciout\* 

fo It owtr.gr omp mints.
Ague ; Female Irregular- i Scrofula or Kin, *
Asthma. itie*, Lvil,
B i 1 i i o u * C o ro ; F c vi- r « of all Sore Throat*, 

plaint*, | kind*, I St «ou and Grava,
Blotches on the1 Pita, Secondary bymp*

skin, . Gou# j l?mr»
Bowel Complaint Headache, ' Tie Dtjulereaux,
Colic*. ilndhctotion, | Tumours,
Constipation!Inflammation, i Lleers,

of the Bowels, ! Jaundice, I Venereal Affefi
Consumption, (Liver Complainte, Hon*,
Debility, Lumbargo, Worm*, all kind
Dropsy, Files, Weaknr-s, f r o«
Dysentery, jRhuematism, whatever cans*
EryÜpela*, I Retent ionof Urine

tiub Agent* in Nova tieotlu—Newport, J F Cochran àAgrni" in ^ Ut a ocviib—r V/UVIHW »
Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton, G N Fuller; KentriU* 
Moore a Chit m»n; Cornwallis, Caldwell A Tu^purt Wlk 

, J A Giburun; Bridgetown, A li l'iueo; YarmOBB»*» 
tut; Liverpool.T KI*»tllloj_ Caledonia J FMojfuj

FASAFFINE DU
P»R brUlinoey and economy of it* light that of Paraffin 

Lamp Oil i* superior to Coal tiase, or any oil or fluid 
a nee from ail danger of explosion ; it do** not knife 

were a lighted match is placed directly i > the oil ; it doe 
not waste on exposure to tbe air. Give* •* steady and 
flo« » D*ht a.- the Moderator Lamp, at half the coat.
Slul***1 V/.* rtjven 11 to the trun«xny and 
brilliancy of the Paraffine Light.

Lau.pu and Gil tor Sale by
„ ROBERT G. FRASER, Agent. 

Next door to T. A E K.nDy-* Granite Store,
Opposite West Front Province Foil-ling.

. Terms Cash.
A liberal discount to the trad*. M srch 1

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW {YORK.
June 10. if.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
E W. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great pleasure 

• in thanking the public generally for the very 
liberalpalnmige they have received for the two yean 

they have been in Business.
Kl. W’ S'& Co > beg»re*pfctfn1Mtedrew etteo 

con.ro *l ">« Tf-A COFFEE k
OJt0CIR 1 Mart Nimeiy totny »ud »cti lor ûîte, 
thereforeavotdmg Bad Debts aod securing to the rwft/ir, 
advantages uusurpassed in the Citv

mot, J A cit.hron; Bridgetown, A li l'iueo; Yarn 
Guest ; Liverjool. T K Patlllo : Caledonia. J FI 
Pleasant River, Mis* Carder ; Bridgewater, Robt j 
Lunenburg, Mr*. Neil ; Mahone Bay, II ; j
Tucker A Smith ; Amherst, N. Tupper A Co ; Wnfl 
B Ifuesti* ; PugWBsh, W IJooper ; Piet on, Mr*.
New Glasgow. T R Fraser ; Uuysborough, J k{
Coneo, Mr*. Norrie ; i’ort flood, P Smith ; 8yd 
J Jost : Brasd’Or, J Mattlies<on.

bold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, ■ 
Maiden Lone, New York, and *44 rttrund, London, und 
by most respectable Druggist* and Ifoaler* in Medicine 
throughout the civs-lied world. I’riee* in Nova Scott» 
ere 4* 6Ü ,8*. 9d„ 6» 3d. 16» 8d, 3^* 4d,and 50» rack 
box. JOHN NAYI.OR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nwa Scotia.
> (T?- CAUTION ? None are genuine unie*» the wofdi 
t Holloway, Blew York and London,' are .1 i-cernable a*• 

wATxn maux in every leaf of the book of direction* aroual 
each pot or box ; ihewauie may be plainly N?*n by holding 
the leaf to the ht! ht. A haii<l»ome reward Will be given •• 
anyone rendering such iniormalion ** may lead to th* 
detection of any party or partie» cou rerfelting the medA 
eiao • or vending the rame, knowing tut-m to be spurtouâ» 

Direction for the Guidance of Patienta are affixed to 
each pc tor box.

Tntre i* a considerable raving in taking the larger tints 
October 29.

Langley’s AntibiUous
Aperient Pills.
THE great popularity acquired by these Pill* during th* 

Twelve year* they have been offered lot sale in tbit 
Prov:nce ie aconvincing proof of their value, as ro uudu* 

mean* of increasing their sale have been retorted to, by 
puffing adveruremeuts—no certificate* published re*pm

ihe*e Pill* are confidently recommended for Bllioo* 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, D>>p; p*ia. Com 
Dvene**, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddin***, and th* 
numerous symptom» indicative of dtrangf-mt-nt of to* 
digestive organ* Also as a general Family Aperient. Théf 
contain no Calomel nor RBy mineral preparation, are ttr 
lectual, yet »o gentle In their operation, that the? may 
be taktn at any time, with perfect safety, by person* of 
both sexes \ nor do they, a* do many Pill*. n«***itate th* 
constant Ufee of Purgative medicine, the ingredient* of 
which they are comi-osed effectually obviating the COtot 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boxe*. Paies 1 Hhillixu, by
LANGLkY A JOHNSON, Chemist*, 

January 7. ly liolli* Street Halifax.

Halifax City Business Director,
Prepared expresfiiy for thi.» wrrk.

A limited number of interl-avrd copie* well u,-,,
alto for sale.

ET?" A liberal discount will l>e allowed to rl«e trade— 
and to wlio!e»al# buyer*.

Halifax. Oct Bill," l-ô.^.
Col. Vhrbn, Jour. Sur. 4in. 1 o w.

Me**, Wit, L. Tran», Yar I'rib, W. New.*, > xaminer 
^dKast Cbrondw

New Arrangement.
NOVA scotTT railway.

Halifax, October ti, 1858.

ON and after Monday, Hth October, tho Windsor

•t | '/ad 
tin ) JTraia.

t

1

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN, /
IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,

It the Weikyu Conférence Office and Book-Eooa
136, Aroylk Strket, Halifax, N. S.

Tbe term» on which thi» Paper ie publiihe*** 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance, 
v ADVERTISEMENTS 

The Provincial Hee/eyan, from its large, mctmUi 
and general circnlation, is an eligible and 
med'om for advertising. Persons will find it tc 
advantage to advertise is this paper.

t a r m a:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - - *
“ each line above 12—(additional) - ' 6
“ each con tin nance ooe-/ow« of tbe above ratee.

All advertisements t ot limited will be continued I* ] 
ordered ont, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
AH kind» of Jon Wok* executed with neatness I 

despatch oo reasonable terme.

Thla Paper is tod, an d may he »y free ef <
It Hollowat'» hu. Oibtmebt Sr~

6170


